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9rto l'e- -Warning Notes Calling the WickeJ ere is i:UT uf llll- -ereThe Numhr Furnished ty the Different

Confederate States.

llest Tribute t Woman we Tver

I'eal.

ASIC the recovered
dyspeptics, biliou

victims of fever
and ague, ihe mercurial

lixjeriencel (ienileman Knew

Aluut It.

; kad the Highest

man (.liara.u.tentance.

The First Meeting nf the TwnSuljiers Dur-

ing the Mexican War.

From The Ilaltimore Sun.

Entertaining papers giving reminis

diseased patient, how

AS IN YOUTH

Ayer's Hair Vigor

CORDIALLY INDORSED.

The happy man who is willing to only Only let a woman be sure she is Very few readers of ihe New 'I esia they recovered beakb,
cheerful spirit! and good

pjieiite; they will tell
by taking Simmons

LlVI.K Kt'.(,t'LAToa.

have a little religion-- , might as well not

have any.

An stated in a former article, there

wcro 171 general officers of all grades in

tlio regular military service of the Con-

federacy. It may be interesting to know

just how many of these wero severally

cences of "The Lost cause" were read

yesterday afternoon at a meeting of the

precious lo her husband not useful, not

valuable, not conveniently simple, but
lovely and beloved; let her be the recipient

of his polite and hearty attentions, let
A happy Christian is always a useful

one.
r feel that her cares nnd love arccontributed by these States comprehended

It is a waste of time to watch a
noticed, appreciated, and returned; let

ment probably ever stop lo iliiuk hew

brief the biography ol ( lit i, :,nd hev.

much tuusl have-bee- 1, milled Ir 111 lie

narrative There must have been

another history of the Dititn- Teacher,

written, not by of II is s.

but ill the hearts of those whom lie had

cheered and helped and by the

way. There must have been a licimiiful

unwritten gospel d from luoulb lo

mouth for many generations, the lihtol

the Southern Confederation:

Virginia Three full generals; 5 lieu hypocrat. her opinion be asked, her approval

sought, and her judgment respected in

mailers of which she is cognizant; in

RESTORES

Natural Growth

or ni
HAIR

iriir.M

ALL OT1I1 K

Dressings
FAIL

tenant generals; 1 7 major generals, and Believing right has everything to do

The th vst (. I'nn-- it and Bent Family
Mcdirliip in the World

r r ItVI'f-IMA- roVTII'ATIMN, Jaiimlict.
JW .ii aiu. K III- A A HK, t ..Ik. Uepr.

N 'ntv s 'I k Hol At H. Hcaiilmni,
ins iiiMit .di i. nt 'dy w.i rr;ini il nut tti contain

n Mn.Je p.irin k Mik, iy, ut any mineral substance,
but

PURELY VEGETABLE,
ct,n'.,init v t,, .r s nil,, r k. and whith so

w se l't.,,,,1. ic ,,,s ,l.t,r,l hi ii.uliuie. where
I i,.r llu. ,.. . ,,,, It nlll euro oil

cuost-t- by UfTAiigelnelit of tho
Liter Mini Ilitut-lH-

s SV M T t.ls uf l.ivcr Complaint are a bitter
01 .tii tast- - tl,r mmtli I'in in lite Hat It, Side, or
J'.inls, ,.!,.-,- ihisiaken lor kln,umatiini eMlur
Momorll : l.os. ol Al'pttite; J:,,we!. alternately
Lovr.,e ao.l llraila of Memory, with a

willi feeling right.1 brigadier generals 79 in all.

hort, let her only be loved honored undNorth Carolina Two lieutenant gen It is much safer to have the devil's
herished, in fulfillment of tho marriage

war than his peace.
erals; 7 major generals, and 211 brigadier

generals 38 in all. vow, and she will be to her husband, to which faded very slowly as the niiilit f
Doing good will pay better in the endSouth Carolina Three lieutenant icr children and to cociety, a well spring barbarism and wandering can For

a personality like Christ's, tilled iththan digging gold. iai!:l,il sen of h.oii, l,nU-,- l , do something
,,(1,1

generals; 1 major generals, and 27 briga-

dier generals 34 in all.
have lied, done; llebilltyt Low

of happiness. Sho will bear pain, and

(oil and anxiety for her husband's love to

her is a tower and fortress. Shielded

Spirits; a l!.i. k, yellow appearance of the Skin andWhenever you make a mistake, make divine compassion and love, must have

it teach you something.

"Speaking of queer things," said the

man with the red nose as a troubled ex-

pression eluuded bis face, "something
happened to mo when I was living in

South Bend which has bothered me not

a little. I have told the story to per-

haps 2IMI different people, but Done of

them was able to solve the mystery."
Something tells me that I can do it,"

said the Cincinnati drummer, "and you

can crack right ahead wilh your yarn."
" Well, I went down town one evening

to sec a man. My wife coaxed me lu

slay at home, but I had business of itu

portancc to Irausact. I promised her to

bo ut home at sharp 10 o'clock, however,

and to be sober. As I went out she inti-

mated that if I didu't show up till mid-

night, and was boozy ut that, something

might happen to me, but of course I tuok

that as a joke."

"Did you meet your man?" asked
the drummer.

"Yes, I met him all right, and we put
in a pleasant two hours together "

"Drink anything?"
"Two glasses of lemonade, and it was

very weak stuff al that. About half past
1 1 I started for home. It was a beauti-

ful starlight night, and in walking a

mile I saw as many as a dozen falling

stars. One of them struck in the street

not ten feet away."

"Well, you got home?'1

Daughters of tho Confederacy. In a

paper prepared by Mr. (icorge Savage
and read by Mts. I). (Jiraud Wright, was

described the first meeting of General

Robert K. Lee and General George B.

McClellan, us General MeClellan had
related the facts to Mr. Savage in the

summer of 187.
"It was near the City of Mexico,

during tho Mexican war," said General

MeClellan to Mr. Savage, "that I first

met my future great opposing commander.

I was a lieutenant of engineers and Lee

was a major of engineers and a favorite

on the staff of General Winfield Scott.

I was walking along across a field one

day when I saw General Seott and his

staff approaching on horseback. As the

party drew near to me Major Lee reined

up his horse and, addressing me in an

angry tone, said.

" 'Lieutenant, don't you know you are
disobeying orders? What is your name?"

I told him my name was MeClellan

and that I did not know I was disobeying

orders.

'All officers have been told to remain

"I can cordially Indorse Ayer's Hair o1

VlK'ir. as one "I tlio I'vst irt'i:iiallnis o
(or the Hair. When I bean hiIiib Ajer's D
Hair Vlfjor, nil the Irniit part ot my head o;
-a- bout half uf Imlil. The use
ol only two hollies restored a natural 0
proivth. whleh still cimilnues ns In my o
youlll. 1 Wed several other drcssinirs, J
but they all failed. Ayer's Hair Viswr 0
Is the best." Mrs. J. C. I'iikubskii, o

and sheltered therein, und adversity will

poured itself out in a thousand unseen

rivulets as well us in the great channels

so dcfiuilely marked in ihe New To.-l-

It is as unpopular to be the true child

Georgia Three lieutenant generals;

major generals, nnd 42 brigadier gener-35-2

in all.

Florida One general in provisional

iuve lost its sting. She may suffer, but
of God today as it ever was.

sympathy will dull the edge of sorrow. been

fords

ment slory. There must

thousands lo whom lieIf you would have God with you whin oke:V house with love in it and, by love,
I'onverso. Texas. Oj

army of Confederate States; 3 major

genet als, and 10 brigadier generals K I mean love expressed in words, and which were hot reeonbil;

K s a ory I .,uth( olim mistaken for C'on.umption.
Sotiietinors noiny of these symptoms attend lh

ttis. ,,se, al ethers sery few ,nt the LtVKK, Ihe largest
ouan in tie IhkIv, IS neralty the seat of the disease,
and if not tt'tl in tm.e, p.ieal suticring, wretch-
edness and llh.Vl'll wilt ensue.

he follow in,; highly esteemed persons attest to the
vio let of mmm,,ss 1,iv, k K Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. t,a. S. '. K. K. to. kev. J. k. Felder,
l'eiry, ua.: Lol. K K. Spark. Albany. (ia.; C. Master,
son, I so,. .henf! l.l.l, t ,.. ,t ,.; J. A. llutts, Bainbridje,
I. a.; kev. J. W. I'.urke. Maton, lia.; Virgil Powers,
Supt. (.a. s. W. R. K ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

Vt e have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for lliliousness and '1 hrohbing Head-a- ,

he, it is the best medicine the wnrld ever law. Wt
have tried fotty other remedies before Simmons Lives'
keulator, ant! none nf them gave us more than tem-
porary relief; the Regulator not only relieved, but cnn2
US." ED. 1 ULBOHAt'll AND MeSSuNGSB, MACON, C.

MANUPAC10RKD ONLY BY

J. I(. ZtllatN ft CO., Fbiladelpbia, Fa.

the storm comes, begin to pray before it

clouds up.in all.Ayer's Hair Vigor deeds, fur 1 have not one spark of faith
in love that never crops out it is to a

must

vt s wire
u h 111 no

rue of

Alabama One lieutenant general; C

have b(en muliituili s whose

renewed by His power i f

meat iun is made As ibis w:

There are some preachers who never
I'llKl'AllKD IIY

house as a person tu a machine, one isseem to take any interest in the subjectmajor generals and 29 brigadier generals
30 in all.

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. g
', the other mechanism the unlovedof religion. the divinest pers"nuiiiy known lo liu-n-

so it is also Hue ,, every buiua': pi rs"t- ,-
yoooooooooooooooooooooo

Mississippi Fivo major generals and woman may have bread just as light, a

house just as tidy as the other, but the
The pleasures of sin arc pleasures only

jo 13 ly. 30 brigadier generals 35 in all. lily. The most searching and influentialwhile you forget that the wages cf sin is
crmer has a spring of beauty about her,Louisiana Two full generals, 2 lieu

death. power that issues from any human life is

that of which ihe person himself istenant generals, 4 major generals and 22 C. H. HALE,
HALII AX, N. C.

The devil never thinks it worth while

a jojousness, a penotraling and pervading

brightness to which the latter is an entire

stranger. The deep happiness of her

brigadier generals 150 in all.
in their quarters and await orders.' heTexas One full general, 1 general, to answer back when a stingy man talks

in church.with temporary rank; 3 major generals

largely unconscious. It flows from him

in every form of occupation, in every

relationship, in rest or iu woik, in silence

or in speech, at homo or abroad. There

are hosts of men and women who are

exclaimed, still appearing very angry.
I replied that no such order had Carries full line

heart shines out in her face. She gleams

ever. It is aity, graceful, warm and

fYTTILUAM FREEMAN,
V V

I POKTKAIT AUTIST AND I'HO- -

tograplier and dealer in

Irames. easels, amateur
f Supplies, etc.

OLDPICTURECOrYING ASI'KCIALTY

I Fiist class work guaranteed.

Ioct 10 ly. 170 Main at., Norfolk V.

and 30 brigadier generals 41 in all. Mansions are being prepared in heaven
welcoming with her presence; she is fullIndian Territory One brigadier gen only for those who are candidates for

their ownership.

reached me, and he then peremptorily
ordered me back to my quarters, and

hastened away lo join General Scott and
of device and plots, and sweet surpriseseral (Stand Waite.) healers and teachers and helpers almost

without consciousness of ihe fact.

" Yes, I got home. My wife had gone
to bed and left the hall light burning for

me. I took off my hat and overcoat and
was about to stop out into the kitchen to

Dry (roods, Notions, Boots

SHOES. GHOCEK1ES, Etc.

France One major general (Camille
If we knew what our enemies havetho rest of the staff, who had not

for her husband and family. She has

never done with the romance and poetry

of life. She herself is a lyric poem,

J. Polinac )
suffered our enmity would often die a

sudden death.
Arkansas Four major generals and get a drink of water when I suddenly lost

Light shines from them and help flows

from them at times whi n they are utterly

unconscious that the hem of garment is

being touched. The real test of the

18 brigadier generals 22 in all. consciousness. It was noon of the next"l returned across the held to my

quarters, feeling much injured, for I had
setting herself to a'l pure and gracious

melodies. Humble household ways andThe man who wants to do better thanMissouri Four major generals and day when I came to."
not knowingly committed any breach of he has done, may look to Christ and snyi brigadier gutturals 16 in all. duties have for her a golden significance. "Any wounds?" queried the

Am-n- l lor STAXDAJII) SEWING MA-(.- 11

INKS. Can lurnisli any part of any
kiml of machine at short notice. Send
postal canl lor slip illustrating parts to
machine you have and will name price for
piece neeiletl.

I carry a full line

that he will do it.discipline. I complained to my fellowTennessee Two lieutenant generals;
possesion of the liigest power of character

and the most perfect devotion to the

noblest things in life is not the quality

The prize makes her calling high and the
cud sanctifies the means.officers of Major Lee's treatment of me8 major Krnerals 10 in all. Many troubles are like dogs. Itun

Scarceiy had I finished my story when IKentucky One lieutenant general, 5 of the direct touch; it is the presence offrom them and they will follow you. "Love is heaven, and heaven is love."

Woman's edition Charlotto Observer.was told that there was an officer outsid

"Yes. I had been struck on the head
and received a bad scalp wound. You

can feel the scar right here under my

fingers. The doctor couldn't make it

out, nor has any one else been able to.

Turn against them and they will fly.major getierals and 10 brigadier generals
22 in all.

the virtue even in the hem of the garment.

Outlook. Coffins & Burialwho wished to sec me, and I was greatly
NO I'LIKS on 11 nr.surprised lo find Major Leo seated thereMaryland Three major generals and

During the whole time Christ was on

earth, only two people "ave enough to at A RECKLESS M AN.upon his horse, lie saluted and0 brigadier generals U in all Augusta
Chrouiele.

The Populist held their county contract his attention, and they were both
o burglar nad entered the house nor

did I have an enemy. I am inclined toreturned the salute. Avention in a small towu not long ago,women. Miss Elderly who i uuly ) It is notLieutenant MeClellan,' he said,
A IS.VCIIKfiOIfS WIIV'S. almost committedso long ago lh.it a manlie who is prepared lo live is bestear that in our meeting just now 1 was

believe lhat I was struck by a tailing

star, and yet how could it enter the
house ? There was no lightning to strike

a crime to please u:e..liscourteous in tunc-o-r manner, and prepared to die. Embracing religion
A bachelor sends to a London paper Cases.Did be trybavc come to express to vou the reuret me down, nor could I have been over

Female Friend What

to kiss you?
becauso of the near approach of death, is

makinsr a virtue of necessity. God re-c-
the following reasous why he doesn't

propose to remain a bachelor:
come with vertigo and fallen and hurtwhich, under the circumstances, agcntli

mau should.' a trial when in(iive me
thine;.

need of any-m- y

7 ly.oguizes the candle, not the sputtcrwiek. myself. It vey.es me nnd annoys tue. STRICTLY I I' TO HATE.TASTELESS "I assured him that it was all righ and I wish tli2 mystery could be eleaied
1. Because I'm not built that way.

2. Bccauso I'm sick of digiings (had

when a country lad, who proved to be

something of a wag, journeyed thither
with four young puppies for sale.

After casting about for a purchaser
for some lime, he was finally accosted by

one of the delegates with.
" Want to sell those pups?"

"Ycssar," promptly replied the lad,

scenting a sale.

"Aren't they too young? They haven't
their eyes open yet."

The dog merchant assured the would

be purchaser that they wero old enough

ind with a salute and a low bow, which up."
As every eye was made for light aud

every wing for wind, so, every "pleasing

hope," every fond desire, longing lor im
W.T. PARKER,five years of 'em.) I feelingly returned, he rode away "I'll clear it up for you," replied the

rleaving me lost in admiration of i3 Because keeping a wile is cheaper drummer. "Precisely such a thing hap , I'F.AI.EU INmortality, was mado for eternal life

"Ask papa," be said, gently, freeing

himself.

"Ask papa!" the leap year girl ejacu-

lated Never! Til ask your mother."

HE HAD TRIED IT.

CM ILL
itjnic: superior officer who could so promptly pened to mo once precisely ouly Ithan keeping a landlady and her "cat"

good old call).
The sign of Christ's earthly kingdomand so generously repair an error." Heavy

AND
didu't come to for four days. Didu't it Groceriesis the cross; that of his heavenly is

4. Because I like buttons on my 1 Hli FKUIT I'l l, OX KS. crown, lie who will not carry the cross
ever occur to you that your wile was

waititiir there in the hall, and that shethings, and clean linen. Fancy- -

cannot wear the crown.iS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS, ''But can vou support a wife?'' askedto be raised without any difficulty, and,

after adding that they were Populist5. Because old Lachclors are laughing WIVES WIIO AllE HY NATl'llE I NFITTKllARRAIMTED. PRICE 50 cts. struck you down with a club ?"

"Mercy, no !''A prisoner to whom Ins chains arcstock in the world, and no good anyhow. TO MAKK IIA1TV HOMES.4 GALAm.IlXS., Nor. 16,1193.
ifl Medicine Co.. hi. Louis, Mo.

Farm
Implements.

endeared, could not enjoy liberty. II ' That's what happened to you and me
G. Because it's better to be anchored

the old gentleman.

"I know I can support your daughter,"
replied the young one.

"What makes you so sure of thai?"
"I've done it. I've held In r for three

hours at a stretch."

who is a prisoner of sin could not be and will happen to thousands of others,
sutletuent We Bold last soar, (W0 bottles of
JVB'8 TA8THLKSS CHILL TONIC nnd havo
a tit tUreu htubb already thin year. In nil unryx-anc-

uf 11 j enn). In tho drug buslne, have
r sold an article that gave men uulvtirsul satUh

There is the wife who is stunned andthan to drift about an) where.
happy iu heaven. Your wife cracked your coeoaout."miserable because she discovers that mar L'UMU XD SACKS OK SALT FOR7. Because I know of a charming.Mm mm yuux luuic xuuri truly,

i AU.NUV.CAKB Ct "Is it possible f gasped the victimnuge is not a lasting picnic; who cannot 1,10 l'EUSACK.Some people are never contented un
J SOLD AND WARRANTED HY "Now th it I think of it."

little oot, garden back and front, hot and

Cold water, &c, all for i!22 10s. per
realize that htr husband must bo differ tW' forreel liriecs anil polite attention toless in controversy. Like the stormy

all. mis' 1 ly."Now that you think of it you remement from the lover; end spends her days petrel, they are ever flying in search of a
3

)r.A.S.Harrison, annum, bcr that when you came to she had hertempest.in impotent whining. She is always be

ing neglected, and always taking offense:
8. Because I want to bo somebody, a jaw set and an iey look in her eye?" Scientmo AmericanENFIELD, N. C. Ketusing to join tlie ciiurcti Becausecitizen, a father.

he has an insatiable craving for attcn
9 Because I know the best litt'e girl

puppies, finally succeeded in disposing of

two ot them.
A couple of weeks later the Democrats

held their convention in the same town,

aud the two remaining pups were offered

for sale.

"What are their politics?" inquired a

member of the convention,

''Democrats," replied the b;y, profit-

ing by his experience with tho Popu-

list.
At this juncture the purchaser of the

other two chanced to he passing, and

overhearing this last remark, called oul:

"What, Democrats? You young scamp,

didu't you tell mo two weeks ago they
were Populists?"

"I know I did, but they have since

opened their eyes."

M.VHKIAtiK.

mere are Hypocrites 10 it, is like a sheep

refusing its fleece, because the wolf hastions, and needs contiuual assurances of
in the world, bless her liltlc heart. uffeetion, wasting her time and feelings

worn it.

SI MVll.lt (slYIIM.AIVr ( I lll.ll.
Dr. David's l'ain Cure cures Colic,

Cramps, Loose llowels, Indigestion; also

toothache, earache, neutalgia, headache-I-

cures Ihe bite of poisonous inseels.
For pain in the back, shoulders, sides,
muscles or joints, rub well with Dr.
David's l'ain Cure, and it will cure you.
It has no superior as ulumily medicine.
A simle bollle will euie a horse with
colic in ten minutes.

Don't forget Dr. David's l'ain Cure is

a little medicine chest in ilsclf. For sale
everywhere.

SHE IS HON EST.

jidkin's Grocery 10 Bccausi) she's an orphan, and in getting up pathetic scenes of aecusa
Hair dye is a combination between 80tion, which finally weary and then alien

CAVEATS.
keeps house for a grumbling elder broth

er. ill icit lamp black and a lie llie r TRADR MlDtft.ate her husband. Her own fault! There
ia nothing a man hates more than a wo- -

DESICN P ATI MTS.
COPYRIGHTS. arfM.11. Because tho guv'nor's raised niy

"Just SO just 90."

"And about the first words she spoke
to you were that it served you right, and

next time you'd come home sober and at
a reasonable hour."

"Exactly just her words. And I
wasn't struck by a falling slat?"

"Not at all, sir."

"But by my own wile?"

"By your own wife, sir."

"And you could have solved tho

mystery any time in the last six years?"

"Any time, day or night."

"Well, by gum! Drummer, I thank

; WELDON, N. C.

4 line groceries, it will pay to call
jl. L. Judkins, leader of them all,
I finest goods in Weldon you will see

At Judkin's (Iroeery.

sees the lamp black and the public th
lie.

The copper coil of a still is called th
screw to 2 15s. per week. mau going subbing and complaining

about the house with red eyes unless it12. Because she Baid"yos' last night.
. ported ami domestic goods here yon "worm." Being a serpent coiled to sling

ini Tinaii'iii nil-- rr.M Hiwllionlc writ to
Ml NN ) ,nii HkHAiiWAY. New York.

Ofili'st hnn'mi for HiTiinttir imti'iitH In Amerlpfc
very p;iii'tii ink. ii. tin li Uh U tirouKht Ivforu

the ulliu ly u iiollt-- y I veil frouuf charge lu UM

IirRi vt rlrt'Ntillnn nf ntiT rvlmtlflr rRprr !n tin
Wnrlil. ilUistniU'.l. Nm Intel) iitt'l
tuna ImiiU with. ua It. Woi'klv. 3,00 it

be a woman with whom be must live

a perpetual fool's paradise of perfection
Once more these sad conditions come . tho vitals, it is fitly named.win i.yii,

3iod goods and delicacies of every kind A truly good Christian woman, MrsTo grievo the country and the town;
There are also diseoolented wives whoThe mercury now runneih up; Ants can devour the honey of a hive,flatters not what your needs may be

I Visit Judkins' Grocery. goad their husbands into extravagant exThe perspiration runneih down. and so, little faults can drive the sweet VvUl.ln

l oner ol IhllslioM, Ore. , announces in
the local newspaper that her umbrella
was changed at the congregational church
two Sundays aire, and. although she got

Schoioe teas and eolTee Judkins is re pendilure and urge them to projects

i.. t rn.mni. A'Mn'HM, HI'NN tX CO.,
hi i: ... JiYw York t'lty,

HUDSON'S
comforts of religion from tho soul.

AUVKIITISEMKNTS. from which they would naturally recoil

Sometimes it is the wise words of an

infant that impress us more than those

caief ully thought out hy the sage. There-

fore we quo'te the words of tho most in

nownetl
ale finer in the country can be found
I their special brands of blended tea

At Judkius' Grocery.

the better umbtella, she would be glad toTho light, so pleasant to hoaltby eyes.There are others whose social ambitious
change back attain.

heaven that I met you! You have renderd
me a favor to win my everlasting grati-

tude. Give me your card that I mny

always: cherish your cognomen and also
come nnd lake a driuk with me. So it

lay their domestic ones, and who slratu gives pain to sore ones. The truth

haled by the wrong.ac in Weldon with Judkins can cone nocent ol inotheis who has in charge a She Every tune one of us cirls gelsevery nerve, in season anil out of season.A Dete
beautiful daughter: "I will not interfere married lather plants a tree on his' allow a stock uf line goods as complete, ind lose all their self respect for a few 17 Main si., Noifolk.Va.tale. He A much heller plan wouldwith her marri ig", though I do not ex- -. greut one price you may see

At Judkins' Grocery.

At Judkins' store do not foruet
bo for him lo plant a house there.

A Bank
Failure,

AN INVESTIGATION

DEHANDED.

orumlis of contemptuous patronage from

some person of greater wealth than their LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S DININbaelly approve ol the man she has chosen.

was my wifo who whacked me? Yes, it

must hate been must have but I
oever suspected il never! Drummer,All have lo abide by the fate ihey make1 I weights and niuasures you c m always

3
irti yonr town ordim delivered free HiiuM. A I.I. MEALS 2fl CE.NTS.

own Some wives fiet if they have no

children, others just as much if children

oomo. In th j first case they ore disap

for themselves. I would havo preferred

sonic one else, but her hcirrt has decided

follow mo lo ihe convivial bar nnd
uomiuate vour brand." Detroit FiveFrom Judkins' cory.

for her, and Cupid, niter all, is iho best v f 7, '. I N.s' ,V i ( ' ' FFF.F. A SfKCULTT

lti.oon: iti.ooiM! w,ooi!:!
Tu be healthy tho blood must he kepi

pure as it is "tho life of tho flesh." II

you know any ono that has a cancerous

sore, Syphilis, Scrofula, old Bor.es, Boils,

Pimples, or imputo blood recommend

to them Dr. David's lodo Ferruted
the best blood medicine known

Sufferer:! with ihcuiuali.-i- u will bu cured

if they will rub well with Dixie Nerve

and Bone Liniment and take Dr. David's

Sarsaparilla. It is the best alterative
tonic known. It cures that "tired feel-

ing" and makes you healthy and slrong

'dec 13 ly.
"professional CARDS. judge " Mothers, sisters, friends, lake

NEW ADVEHTISEMKNI'S.

n
law '

,A

:OWAUI Al.ftTON.

pointed; in the see uid iucjnvcuicuccd,
aud in both discontented Some lend

themselves and others wretched lives be

cause they have not three times ns many

servants ns aro necessary; a still- - greater

.1. K. Hl'DSON', l'roprietur.Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A g:r,tra', t;r,'Vh;j tiu.luot U done hj
the human oyNieiu, becnuse the blood de
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain frnni day to day. This wealth ia laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fund

we're in a coudiuun of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away lurlicient capital to

.ttorney-at-La- w The llest of Everything; iu Season,
oet HI lyr.THE IlL'SY LI EE

HALIFAX, N. ( . number because they cannot compass u

life of constant amusement and cxeile
ment. North American Review.

Mtl ly. draw noon in the Hour ot our greatest need.
There is danger in getting thin, because it's Thank God every morning when you

get up that you have something to do
WALTKR S. DiNUl LAWYER BEAT HIMSELF.a sign of letting down ill health. To gam"ts . mn.LSN,

IILLU A O A N 1 S L, in blood ia nearly always to gain in whole-
some flesh. The odds are in favor of the that day which must bo done, whetheWHAT WE HAVE.germs of consumption, gup. or pneumonia,

this lesson to heart You v, ill never he

thanked if you interfere, and no matter
whether 11 mini ige turns out well or ill

the adviser, the third parly, is seldom

considered Advice in business may go
in love it does oot count. Remember

this and save yourself lime and annoy-auc-

by keeping to yourself any wise
that you think the occasion re-

quires or your owu conscience demands.
Exchange

40-F- YOURSELF
Against disease by keeping tho liver in a
healthy condition. Dr. David's Liver
Pills iil cure Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, and all stomach,
bowel and liver tr, ubles A single box

They arc telliu; of a certain man who
if our liver be Inactive and our blood im

. i ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

$ Weldon, N. C. went to his lawyer and told him to fixpure, or if our flesh be reduced below
healthy standard. What is required is an all his property in his wife's name, andr Jttticeln thecourtiof HnllfaxAndNorthamp Increase moweerjti.npfittng strength. Dr.

"And now that tho snow and ico of

winter have vanished," gushed the pretty
Sunday school teacher to her class of

pETER SMITH & CO.."1

"THE LEADERS OF LOW l'UICES,"

Importers, wholesale find retail
dealers in

FOUEUJN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk. Va.

1

you liko it or not. licing forced to
work, und forced to do your best, will
breed in you temperauce and self control,
diligence and strength of will, cheerful-
ness and content, and a hundred virtues
which the idle never know. Charles

nnin the Supreme Ann Funeral court. Col
r mis made In allpartaof North Carolina.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fix it so that even he could not get It.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same timew:b oifloe at Halifax, N. Conon every Mon When (ho lawyer presented hisjan7 ly bill he

I havo
builds up the strength. A medicine which boys, "and the glad harbingers announce

the bursting buds, tho tiny rivulets swell
said: "I can't pay the bill, for A cream of tartar baking powder.T. T. KOS&,

Highest of all in leavening strength.not a cent to my name."
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
Invigorate the great organs of the hody,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent wnrlc
ofit, is surely a remedyofgreatvalue. But

Kingsley.

MOTHERS WHO HAVE
Latest U. S. (Imt'rnmnit Fond Report,

m SIS IVOR OVKH MPTV YE A Its lVOYAL UAKINO I'OWPF.U CO

106 Wall St., N V.of l)r David's Liver Pills will cure the
worst ease of constipation known and

when we make a positive statement that 98
per cent of all cases of consumption can, if

the health of their children at heart, will
be glad to leatn that Dr. David's Worm
Syrup is a perfectly pleasant, safe and

taken in the early stages of the disease, be
cured with the Discovery," It seems like

into lusty streams and little birds reudei

vocal the morning what is it wo have?

Who oan answer?"

A warty hand went up.
"Yes, Robert, you may answer. What

do wo Jiave?"
"8ulphur and molasses," replied Rob-

ert, earnestly. N V. Recorder.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used fur over fifty years hy millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with

.slimulate the liver to healthy action. It
cures sick headache, nnd prevents its 1- 0-

C. H. B. HOWERTON,
BBUTIST
i Weldon, N.C.

"OMlce over Emry & Pierce's store. effectual worm destroyer. Three dosesr turu. Hemember ihe kind Dr. David'sperleot success. It soothes tho chili

a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks ia that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of his assertion.

By sending at cents in tlampt to the
World's Disoensarv Medical Association. Buf

brought 81 worms from a child.
W. H. Morris, Shaw's store, "V

W.J.WARD
Liver Pills 25e. for 2"i pills

Owens Jfe Minor Drug Co ,

Richmond, Va
wri'e-- : "l nave a customer who gave

HALIFAX, N. C.

DINING ROOMS
r . - " sr Kr H t tDr. David's Worm Syrup to several oft ' n ti.i' i

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve tho poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by drugnisls
in every part ol tho world. 25 cents a

bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

his ohiluicn, and it brought from la to

falo, N. Y., to pay for postage ami wrapping
okIv, you can get a free Ixiolt of kxjo pages, pro.
fusely bound in strong paper cover,
containing thr names, adores? and photo.

taphs of a large num!er of those cured of
fliroat, bronclHnl and lung disesscs, as welt ss
of skin and scrofulous afttcliont hy the "Golden
Medical Discovery." Over 6Mo,ooo copies of this
great Family Doctor Book already told in cJoiat

"When I lose any little thing like that,
I know where to look for it " "You do?"

75 worms from each of them.
CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE,

"The weather I can oft foretell,"
He said, in tones of pain;

"A now silk hat with no umbrcll
Is a ocrtaia sign of rain."

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm
a . Cabled poultry Fence; Wire Pence Board; Yard,

EHFJELD, N. C.

J toODloe over Harrison's Drag Store,
tioc 30 ly.

low's Soothing Syrup," and Uke no oth.j"Ves; it's nearly always in baby's
en .kind, mouth!"

Tahle supplied with the Very best th
market can afford.

KLXivery Btable in connnetion
Maoiog as 91.99 caca, e

Oyrun WHICH IS guaranteed lO remove Oemerr ontl Orae Lot Fenelnn on Steel Post
l,nm I Spedaltj. Wo Poy th rrolgba. Cauloaoe Fn

lliem. u. L. MlfcLLiHe.lUll.lt. A1LANT1. Hi.


